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A 66-year-old man presented with swelling of the right testis where ultrasonography revealed a
heterogeneous mass. The pathological diagnosis after right high inguinal orchiectomy was peripheral T cell
lymphoma. Eighteen months later, the patient became aware of left testicular swelling and magnetic
resonance imaging indicated recurrence of lymphoma. The pathology diagnosis after left high inguinal
orchiectomy was plasmacytoma. Reevaluating the pathology of the previously resected right testicular
tumor, we decided on the basis of positive immunostaining for CD38 and CD138 that the tumor in the right
testis was also a plasmacytoma. Radiation therapy was applied to the left scrotum and the left inguinal area
because plasmacytoma cells had invaded the spermatic cord. Multiple bone metastases and upper
pharyngeal metastasis developed 5 months after the left orchiectomy, and in spite of multiple courses of
combination chemotherapy the patient died of disseminated disease.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 653-656, 2011)
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緒 言
高齢者に発生する精巣腫瘍はセミノーマや悪性リン


















入院時理学所見 : 身長 162.1 cm，体重 60.0 kg，収




血液検査所見 : T-Bil 1.4 mg/dl，LDH 242 IU/L，
CRP 0.4 mg/dl と軽度高値を認める以外，血液生化学
検査で異常を認めなかった．また HCG-β 0.1 ng/ml




HE 染色による組織像と CD3 染色の結果から peri-
pheral T cell lymphoma と診断された．術中に採取した
陰嚢水腫液の細胞診は class V であった．術後，リン
パ節の評価のために腹部造影 CT を施行したところ径
8 cm 大の左腎腫瘍を認めた．同年 4月に左腎腫瘍の
経皮的針生検を施行し，悪性リンパ腫を否定した上で
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左根治的腎摘除術を施行した．病理組織診断は clear
cell type，G2，pT1b であった．同年 5 月から当院の








殖する像を認め (Fig. 2），免疫組織染色では B細胞系
のマーカーである CD79a ，CD20 が陰性 ，T細胞の
マーカーである CD3 が陰性，NK 細胞のマーカーで




Fig. 1. MRI of the left testicular tumor. The
tumor was heterogeneously enhanced by
contrast media.
泌57,11,11-2
Fig. 2. H-E staining showed diffuse infiltration of
small tumor cells (×400).
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Table 1. Previously reported cases of primary testicular plasmacytoma






(after diagnosis) Author (year)
1 72 R None Rad No 2M (alive) Andersen (1949)
2 50 R Face (simultaneous) Ox＋RT Yes (1Y) 1Y (dead) Eckert (1963)
3 50 R Face (simultaneous) Ox＋RT Yes (3Y) 3Y (dead) Gowing (1964)
4 46 R Left testis (8M), thigh (ND) Ox (bil.)＋MT Yes (ND) 62M (dead) Levin (1970)
5 48 R None Ox No 2M (alive) Levin (1970)
6 42 R Retroperitoneum, spinal canl (ND) Ox＋RT No 3-14M (dead) Levin (1970)
7 44 L SC (simultaneous) Ox＋CT Yes (1Y) 3Y (alive) Oldham (1973)
8 73 L None Ox No 1Y (alive) Kaneshige (1980)
9 56 R Stomach (simultaneous) Ox No 3Y (alive) Soumerai (1980)
10 68 L None Ox No 1Y (alive) Murakami (1983)
11 52 R None Ox No 1Y (alive) Terzian (1987)
12 83 L None Ox No 13M (alive) Izumi (1995)
13 83 L Pelvic space (2Y) Ox No 2Y (alive) Shimada (1995)
14 54 L None Ox No 2Y (alive) Fischer (1996)
15 89 ND Multiple bone (18M) Ox Yes (18M) 3Y (dead) Ferry (1997)
16 62 R None Ox No 16M (alive) Reddi (1998)
17 86 R None Ox No 9M (alive) Suzuki (2001)
18 78 R Pituitary fossa, sphenoid sinus (10Y) Ox＋RT＋CT No 10Y (alive) Miura (2005)
19 65 R None Ox No 6M (alive) Chelly (2007)
20 55 R Multiple bone (11M) Ox＋RT＋CT Yes (11M) 45M (alive) Matsuda (2010)
21 66 R Testis (solitary, 19M) Ox (bil.)＋RT＋CT Yes (25M) 42M (dead) Present case


















































症例 (Table 1) では95％に精巣摘除術が施行されてい
るが，初発時に孤立性腫瘍の場合は自験例を除いて術
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